
Established in 1982, the hotel that is now known as The Surin was one of the first luxury hotels on Phuket,
which was relatively quiet and undiscovered at that time. Located in the heart of the Andaman Sea, Phuket is 
Thailand’s largest island and fondly referred to as the Pearl of the Andaman. Pansea Beach, one of Phuket’s 
hidden gems is situated on the island’s west coast. Due to its stunning location on Pansea Beach, the hotel was 
originally referred to as “The Pansea”. However, over the years, The Surin Phuket has been refreshed and  

reawakened under the careful guidanceof renowned American architect, Ed Tuttle.



Featuring 109 luxurious cottages, suites, and pool villas, the 
understated elegance of The Surin shines with its beautiful 
design. The range of personal amenities and thoughtful 
touches make the hotel a true luxurious tropical getaway. 
Spacious interiors allow for complete comfort and relaxation, 
whether to sleep, simply lounge or be pampered.
Guests can expect unpretentious yet sophisticated ambiance 
complemented by high service standards against the unspoiled, 
lush backdrop that has remained unchanged through the years.

LOCATION
The Surin is nestled away from the crowds on a pristine 
stretch of shoreline overlooking Pansea Beach on the west 
coast of Phuket Island,Thailand. Situated close enough to 
enjoy neighboring Surin area, with just enough separation to 
take pleasure in a truly unique retreat. The resort is a 30-45 
minutes car journey from Phuket international Airport, 30-45 
minutes drive from lively Patong Beach and 60 minutes drive 
to historical Phuket Town.
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ACCOMMODATION 
On entering the private guest areas, which are made up of pavilions 
and cottages, you’ll find that all furnishings have been tailor-made and 
especially designed to underscore The Surin Phuket’s distinctive 
island style. Guest cottages literally invite the surrounding nature inside 
through their shuttered doors, by being covered in granite floors and 
filled with earth-colored fabrics. A private veranda and secluded sun 
deck nestles each cottage beautifully in to its own patch of paradise.

6 Pool Villas
• Master bedroom with one king size bed
• 90m² total area including terrace
• Private infinity-edge pool with sala
• Two bathrooms
• Living room with one daybed
• Accommodates up to two adults and two children
• Garden and partial ocean view

9 Beach Deluxe Suites
• Master bedroom with one king size bed
• Lounge room with one daybed
• 90m² total area including terrace
• Outdoor covered veranda
• Accommodates a couple with up to two children
• Located on the beachfront, most with direct beach access

7 Beach Suites
• One bedroom with king size bed and one sofa bed
• 65m² total area including terrace
• Accommodates up to three adults or a couple with one child
• Located on the beachfront with direct beach access

8 Two Bedroom Family Cottages 
• Master bedroom with one king size bed
• 68m² total area including terrace
• Connecting room with one set of twin beds
• Accommodates up to four adults or two adults and two children

29 One Bedroom Deluxe Cottages
• One bedroom with king size bed and one sofa bed
• 46m² total area including terrace
• Accommodates up to three adults or a couple with one child
• Located closer to main facilites or beach

21 One Bedroom Superior Cottages
• One bedroom with king size bed and one sofa bed
• 46m² total area including terrace
• Accommodates up to three adults or a couple with one child
• Located at lobby level

29 One Bedroom Hillside Cottages
• One bedroom with king size bed and one sofa bed
• 46m² total area including terrace
• Accommodates up to three adults or a couple with one child
• Located above lobby level



Sunset Restaurant
12:00 - 22:00 hrs. 
An all-day dining menu is served  for lunch and throughout 
the afernoon. Authentc Italian and Mediterranean cuisine 
offered for dinner.
Capacity : 45 guests indoor and 40 al fresco

Poolside Dining
12:00 - 22:00 hrs.
Offering an all-day dining menu of International and Thai 
specialties, this is the perfect venue for guests who enjoy  
staying close to the poolside and the beach.
Capacity : 30 guests

The Beach Bar
09:00 - 23:00 hrs.
Perched on the white sand, The Beach Bar is a perfect 
spot for guests to mingle with sunset happy hours and 
welcoming smiles from the staff throughout the day.
Capacity : 30 guests

DINING
Beach Restaurant
17:00 - 23:00 hrs.
Perched upon the white sands of Pansea Beach, the 
Beach Restaurant is the perfect place for guests to mingle 
with sunset happy hours and welcoming smiles from the 
staffs throughout the day.
Soon, guests will also be able to experience the authentic 
flavours of the region from this tranquil spot with the arrival 
of a new Thai Restaurant.
The restaurant will serve vibrant dishes in a convivial 
sharing style, prepared by the resort’s talented Thai Chef, 
Khun Roch.
Capacity : Total 185 guests 
   100 guests indoor and 40 al fresco

Lomtalay Restaurant
06:30 - 10:30 hrs.
An iconic dining space resort that features sweeping views 
of the Andaman Sea, Lomtalay Restaurant is a charming 
open air dining space. An extensive breakfast buffet which 
includes freshly baked breads & pastries, a wonderful 
assortment of deli meats and cheeses, an egg station, 
fresh fruits & vegetables as well as a complimentary 
section of a la carte options. Breakfast is served with a 
sea breeze each morning at Lomtalay Restaurant.
Capacity : 90 guests



Wedding
The Surin Phuket presents the perfect idyllic backdrop for 
a tropical island wedding with its breathtaking secluded 
beach, outstanding sunsets and seamless wedding 
services. For those who have always dreamed of a beach 
wedding, it is possible to exchange your vows during a 
stunning sunset ceremony on the powdery sands of 
Pansea Beach, making your wedding an intimate, romantic 
affair. Alternatively, celebrate your special day with a Thai 
ceremony. The groom will be accompanied by a long 
drum procession on his way to meet his bride. Once 
together, the couple has the good fortune of being blessed 
by Buddhist monks. The ceremony ends with a traditional 
water pouring ritual from family and wedding guests.

Events
Whether it is for a small family get-together, a larger corpo-
rate-style affair or wedding, the team at The Surin Phuket 
is able to provide seamless service and an ideal space 
based on the specific needs and wants of the occasion.
Let us know what type of event you would like to host, 
and we ensure it is going to be a memorable one.

Other Services
• Airport transfer
• Car rental and taxi service
• Laundry and dry cleaning
• Medical service on call

INFORMATION
The Surin Phuket
Pansea Beach, 118 Moo 3, Choengtalay,
Thalang, Phuket 83110 Thailand
Tel: +66 (0) 76 316 400 
E-mail: hotel@thesurinphuket.com
www.thesurinphuket.com

FACILITIES
The Surin Spa
10:00 - 20:00 hrs.
We encourage guests to try our broad range of pampering 
choices that range from authentic Thai massages to 
beauty therapies. Our treatment rooms  are the ideal place 
to meditate and unwind. Making use of the finest locally 
produced spa products. Relaxation has never been so 
indulgent.

The Boutique
09:00 - 19:00 hrs.
The Boutique offers a wide selection of jewelry, resort wear 
and accessories sourced widely throughout Asia. 
Selections of hotel items, including products incorporating 
our unique signature scent, are also available for you to 
purchase and take home.

Pool
07:00 - 19:00 hrs.
Cool off, kick back and relax in your our black hexagonal 
pool. Perfect for family fun, with a separate small toddler’s 
pool. Our poolside is also a scintillating setting for 
sundowners and refreshments.

Sport Facilities
The Gym 06:00 - 21:00 hrs.
Water sports 08:00 - 18:00 hrs.
A wide range of water sports are available, depending 
on weather and sea conditions. Complimentary on offer 
are beach football and volleyball, catamaran sailing, 
hobby cat, canoeing, windsurfing, snorkeling, bodyand-
paddboard. *Not available during monsoon season 
(except body board and paddle board)

 


